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1. 'Zhu follooine intonation hoe boon rrcoiv
od from tt reliable

source:-

2. "A mooting of tho,Contral London Branch .of th
e Irioh Coliderity

Campaign woo hula at the lOoner.ol :'J:eton' 3.1111e1: tArcot, 111 tot

1:)71, from 0.30 to 10 pm. The ohnirokm, WW1

Privacy !and aoro were obout 2) peroonn prerrnt.
•

. —

71

3
Privacy 

. oponinci jupolooicod for 6o obeonce of

Privacy_ ;Vint) wii41 t.9 have Oxon the 'education:W. s(Ho was later

soon in tho bnr drunk).

4. Lhe msxt apologioed for the abeence of Goly
 LA1:,3, and wad

that during the wockond ho would bw givin
g a series of talks in

Yondal, LanoLutor aod Preoton. 111 tLo aoming titck he verold fano be

apeok4.ng4n Worwick and Cantorbury. it woe hood ILC brenclos would

be forved sivrily in theow towns.

5. L2P2T9olthen Cot.) A brief report 
on tho Anti.7ntornmont Loom*

mootiva of 23.11,71. at the ":'rith Contr
a, The renting had in oifoot

boon the Nntionnl Conference nt which tho 
off5.vio10 and eornittoe

moveboro for the 00Vjligy,,t Lod boon oloctod. :410 did not 01Aorato

on the eleotioue bnt it It.t0 oinrioun o
ho van not plenood with the

rovulto, cno of her oain.coo;lnintn on000d to ho tho
t fat/lough

nowrol ItT toot&ru had vorked vory lord to
 emoiro tLe aopconn of the

1.1'.71. 400nJtrAtion rvon to the nnrloot of If!C work no atoovnt

appe:,rcd to h.:.ve t: fl 1,-,Izen or thio by ;;IL. Acc roeolt the only

f3oroittoo menbor with any conneotion with 
1!" :• unn rate Et;:f (no doubt

(ory non-olootion was her principal rotivetion for
 COnlanint).

6. Privacy rOfft="10 to thotIL no a tbln1-:rupt erclininationi 
bot

explained thiA, for the n000nt it wain till neotenry for

the :;1C to work oith thcm, olthooch ot tho 
:;eoe timo trying Io:rder to

bAld-up the -.7. ;; itoolf. o thic end, in ndaltion to thaprol,otod

branehou oontioned oarllor, it lino h id to zet :tp a bri._ncli in .!cioth

(poocibly L'outh Laa.011. :A.otair  offorod auciat,:nce

ouluernino oontocto ao4 L Privacy ,,›Intod colt tint ooverol

:7,outh ;Itot London iiLo.ovbaro wero vo.y osy thotio towari:„o

7. It WWI to Lnneonood thk.t Lon:lon 1 I intcndedJo1ifl n

Tolly ond wire: on 1.12.71. (0-rodi,,,wely roporLod noo loollet

attaohod). Lftor thin ovnoideratiJon wee given to a ple
kot outride

the officee of 'Tribune' in prot,,ot at n 
rnerof rti .le In sTrIbunfli

attecking.tho I:A end Una Gonoral utt
r.tudo of tTribones toyar,lo the

OtrItaan in Ireland (teleph ne zenocgo no. 0452 ref
ern), It was

ovontually agrood to hold ouch n deronotrt!t
ion on 6.1;!.7.1. from

to 7 in. It was alto docidod thnt othor Own to =lc 
for to.o:Tort

for that piel:ot at the tL retstin!_: on :0.11.71. no publicity would

be given until C.12.71. no that the staff a
t 'Iribuno, would be

t kon by surprise*

M.P..71 80349/30M (1) 0, I. Privacy Onntionod that on 4.12.71. there would 
be a 'ochool' on

Irolond in 07ford 1,-t in v3.. or the AIL demonotration on the aore

day oho did not I;rroch oorbern or IW
ourh.
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that school.

9. triof thought was given to a party, partly for fund

r uin, purpopoot on 31.12.71. but this not with's waxnei

reception and no .firm decision wan taken.

r - !
1 0 a L Privacy lotatod that tho next itsue or iIrieh CitirAni
we at tho printers vho worn unfortun,:tely h6vinq treOile ,41th tho
prentes no that :ha papvr would not be _ready until next wednerday
or Thursday (1/2.12.71.) L Privacy iproivood that all re6ulrir
IX ror.bro should t&ko und pa7 for a minirom of 10 copiers of each
issue of 'Irinh Citi?en'. . This . proptcal vim carried.

U. The f011owinu uore umonE tinkle presents ,

And.

Privacy

Privacy

Dpccial Branch roforoucos aro given in the vttaohed Appendix

SEMI

Cidef i' nspector
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AT'ENDIX to Special Brunch report on an ICC mactinc hold on 26 Vovember 1971 1

7 , 
A

Andy BAILTY Yentions re ISC

Mentions re ISC

Privacy

Kate PLOt.rf

Privacy

Gary LAWLESS .

Privacy

jklintair th i 1CK

Privacy

Privacy

RP 4n1 Privacy

Privacy

Rr 335/57/430

Privacy

Mentions re LIL

Unable to identify

402A Privacy

Privacy

Mentions re Red Circle & ISC
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